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Old Blming Town Road Opening Is Urged by Motiier Lode CSties Auto 11fflCffli WEEK Mileage Continues To Increase

Through the growing" use
That tire prices have declined evidence, they declare, of the high

machinery, designed largely 1" .,.-- , ,,,t3.,...,.---,.T.- inMiMiii- - t.y 1" 1 point of efficiency attained by theuntil today they are at the low engineers we. have brought aboiindustry as whole.est point In the history of tee in
It has been due principally to radical cnanges n-- urigu

oroduction of tires, this econoavT insure Permanent progress dustry, while mileages have
scientific research i and ' constant

has beenextended.In the Improvement of the school?
i.th tne Intelligent approval and

steadily Increased, lis shown by

the accompanying chart, says Mr. testing of product by engineers In

the industry that tires today give Decentralisation of factork

Once the center of the romance
and activity of California's tali?
ins; days of 49, the little settle
tnent of Hornitos, rich In his- -;

loric relics, now finds j itself i

yirtnallj cut. off from coast;
tourist trayeL Irnpwrrins of-road-

connecting it --with the-y- in

highway, howerer, is now !

hing strongly nred, . KWer
Anniyersary Bokk scont sedan,
which recently mapped - the
route. Is pictured above, on main

'
.

trcet oi yillase. Below, ear

uTvnort , of nolle sentiment, tu Frank Doolittle Jcodyear dealer and the larre and flexible salr
United States bureau of education the great mileages they do, alat 294 N Commercial street. and distributing forces of the li
In' 1920 inaugurated, the observ The chart shows that tire prices dustry are other factors whic. 5s; rr- pa though modern automobile oesign

and traffic conditions demand
greater stamina on the part of theare 10 per cent lower in .1914ance t A . week. or. eancauoa

ihrourhout the nation. The week make for low prices to the coi -

while prices of more than 00 baa. sumer.Is now being sponsored, by the Na
Not only do the large tire pre'v.:v ?.Jtional Education association mm

the American Legion, with th
help of service organlxaUens,

ducers have plants on the wet
coast in addition to thefr Akropauses in ' front of original

1921 rJW 1933 4 K5 19
iQU MS tt 31 wSchurches, clubs, magazines, news

"Wells-Fsrg- o building, deposi factories, but manufacture the:
products in Canada and Europnra. motion Pictures ana tte tory of miners sold.

200-- it was pointed out.5 ! Ifschools. Its obsenrance has be-

come International and will, by
1

'

action of the world federation oi
education association, Teeeive

tn
12ft- -
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worldwide recognition through
ntit the school of many nations. Ttrr140.
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nartleinatlon of the American Le
sion in American Education week.

Lia:has resulted In the permanent ac-

ceptance of the 'week which in-

cludes Armistice Day for this ob--
130.

TBTCBT.W. Noy. 2: (AP) -
mtvmim. Far 1928. the national Clarence Terhune, the young Ker

pelln stowaway, has been of fereprogram is set for November 6 to
November 11, the various days be tree passage home on tne fneamt

Republic sailing November 8. Ter-- .

rae under other condi
ing designated as follows: Monday,
.Health Day; Tuesday, Home and
-- School ..Day; Wednesday, Know tions might have been the occa
Your School Days; Thursday

'
I J Ijf Jl. r

fcfl 1 TW (hmm Jf la J- - -
net ptitm 'w m " I t
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slon for intricate diplomatic nr
godiations as a strict Interpret
tioii of the German laws woulu

Bchool Opportunity Day; Friday
ntlzenshlD Day: Saturday. Con -

: ,T - '4 Amunity Day; Sunday, Armistice
Day. hate stipulated that tne youm u

sent back at the earliest po3sibl
moment over the same route a

T--7
he came nthe next wesiDoun.tires than ever before

lc commodities have Increased 150 Zeppelin.The rubber industry, it Is point
ed out, is largely an American In

CHAMPQEG MEMORIAL PARK
- BUILDING NOW, ASSURED

Contraction of Permanent Edifice on Historic Oregon

Site Rests With Legislature Declares
Peter H. D'Arcy

dustry. It is centered in Akron,
Ohio, and Los Angeles, and draws

Teachers and school officials
throughout the state have been

'urged to invite the cooperation of
very available community agency

In giving recognition to American
education week, to the end that

.those who support the schools, as
well as those whose children at-

tend them, may be given first
hand Information regarding the
alms, the activities, the accomp- -

' lishnienta, and the material equip- -

'ment of the community's greatest
enterprise. " : ' '.

on the various states of the Union
for men.

per cent during the past 14 years.
This unusual economic condi-

tion, according to men prominent
in the tire field, is probably with-
out parallel in any industry today.
It means, they point out, that Am-

erican motorists are able today to
buy a vastly improved tfre, giving
about three times the milei'ge for
50 per cent less than ibif paid
In 1914, while they' are paying
uniformly higher prices for al

The mbberworker is not a
K..-'- . .r- - J Xrfyf. hhfl& .' IIIIIIIBIIII1l"ITn1 "floater," so that the Akron fac

ST. LOUIS, Tior. z. (An-M- rs.

G. M. Hall, Bister of Clarent
Terhunt, 19 year old trans-Atla- n

tic; stowaway, received a cable
gram from his today, dated a
Friedrichshafen, in which he said
"Please take immediate steps t
have yourself appointed my guai
dian so I can be in a jpesition t.
sign legal contracts.; ' Clarence."

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Not.
3Saturday) (AP) Hcrber
Hoover's train arrived here a.
1:05 o'clock this morning an.
left five minutes later.

tories generally have : an intelli
gent, adequately paid and stableWith Noodles One pound kidney
force of employees, a large numHousehold Hints

6Y MRS. MARY MOBTOM

By RALPH CURTIS ' lLfor VaTly instruction of the proposed hnemoTial
PROSPECTS Champoeg Park, commemorating the decision xf Ore.
gon pioneers on May 2. 1813. to be governed by the United States
now rest with the Oregon legislature rather than with the national
congress reports Judge Peter H. D'Arcy. who baa taken the lead In

ber of whom own their own homes.
This means small labor turnover

or Lima beans cooked till very
tender, drained and mashed. Ojne-ha- lf

pound grated cheese if soft,
crumble it; if hard, run through most every other basic commodity.UNIORSjpwomE and promotes economy In producThat tire manufacturers have
food chopper. Salt and pejper; to tion.been able to make this possible ispromoting the plan. The bill can

MEXU HINT
BREAKFAST
Orange Juice

Rice Cereal with Top Milk
taste and a dash of cayenine.

ing for an appropriation of $125,-nn- ft

bus nassed the senate and One small onion minced and
cooked in a little butter. One cupHWEN appropriations made for memori-

als in other states. Opinion hsu
Keen TnmuK'i) that in demanditis

ENJOY Plain Omelet Whole Wheat Toastthere is every indication that it bread crumbs (or enough to make
will pass the house; but It car that the state match the federal a roll). Dot with butter or bits

of bacon and bake a half hour! infund, the senate bad failed tories with it a proviso mat iu
state must match the moderate oven, basting occasiontreat Oregon with the same consid-

eration that it had accorded to ally with two tablespoons of butMembers of the Oregon legisla ter and one-ha- lf cup not water.other states, where memorials
have been built to commemorate
much less lmoortant historical

ture are expected to be thoroughly
in Hvmathv with the Dlan in Make a tomato sauce in baking

pan and pour over roast. Cookpirnciple, but other demands for events, solely by federal approapprobations will come irom an

Orange Marmalade Coffee
DINNER

Boston Roast with Tomato Sauce
Noodles

Tomatoes or Peppers Stuffed
With Corn

Chopped Cabbage
French Dressing

Apple Pie with Cream
Coffee

SUPPER
Peanut Sandwiches with Whole

Wheat Bread
Pineapple and

Cottage Cheese Salad
Spiced Cup Cakes Tea
I have not given a vegetarian

menu for some time, so I hone

noodles in boiling salted water
until tender, about 20 minutes.
Drain and nut around roast fordirections and the legislature may

(Special) Twenty-fiv- e members
of the Junior tpworth league m?t
at the Methodist parsonage Tues-
day night for a Hallowe'en party.
They were entertained here for a
few minutes by bobbing in a larg
tub of water for apples. Two
"ghosts" soon appeared but they
were pounced upon and the sheets

"pulled off. Soon they were taken
to the cub-scou- ts rooms over the
poet-offic- e where they had plenty
of room fox running games and
relays.

Refreshments of apple cider and

find itelf In serious dililculties the last 10 minutes, basting both.when it attempts to keep them all

priations.
Bill's Passage Helped

Passage of the bill in the senate
was materially aided by the In-

troduction of a historical sketch
of the circumstances surrounding

Remove noodles and roast before
making the tomato sauce."

Tomatoes or Pe criers Stuffed

within the six per cent limitation.
The state appropriation for the

Champoeg memorial building
need not be for the full $125,000,
for the bill which passed the sen-
ate at Washington provided that
tbo value of property at Cham

With Corn One cup .of cooked
corn, four large tomatoes, one jta- -

"decision day" in 1843, prepared
by Judge D'Arcy. This sketch
was printed in the congressional
record, and recently has been thin one with Boston roast as thedoughnuts were Eerved at an early

hour. Mlsees Marjorle and Mary
T.nuliu Fontaine hetbed Mr. an-- J

Diespoon ouiier, one taoiespoon
flour, one eee. one-ha- lf tablepiece de resistance, will be welpoeg Park already owned Dy tne

state, shall be considered a part come. spoon milk, pepper, and salt jto
taste. Beat egg and milk, addof the state's share.

reprinted In the Oregon Histori-
cal Quarterly.

. With respect to the significance
of the event, Judge D'Arcy wrote:

"TheM nloneem. hv the. organ
TiuIbv'u Re-inei- i the corn and the flour and butterCost f100 an Acre

The twelve acres which formed
the orixinal Cbamnoex Park, pur

Filllne for Peanut Sandwiches (rubbed together to a paste), the
One tablespoon flour, one table seasonings. Scoop the pulp fromization of the provisional govern- -

chased and turned over to spoon butter, one-four- th teaspoon
salt (if peanuts are not salted)

I Jh nt i made it poesible to
state-in-M- by twelve men . conntrr

the tomatoes, adding a little to
the mixture, and fill the tomatoes.
Bake in a buttered tin for 20one teaspoon sugar, one-sixteen- th

teaspoon pepper, one-sixtee- nth

Mrs. Edward Terry with the pro-

gram and refreshments.
Those 'present were: Jean Mc- -

Kee; Doris, Shirley and Sbela Ro-

land; Ben, Everett and Delman
Smith; Frank, Ethel and EvangeL

- ine Sherwood; Mllo, Wayne, Wade
and June Harris; Bernlee and El-do- n

Hutchinson; Edgar .Husted.
Lester Bennett, Vina, Vera and
Philip Wagner; Francis Phelps.
Be villa Scott, James Thomas and
Ike Epperle.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McKee re-

turned Wednesday nieht from

minutes, adding a little hot water
were in advance of the other m--

which .wa8 acknowledged as ourliens of Oregon in rlihi the
mportance of preserving thlshis- - Victoryj ,4 The obtainedtorie not for itnblie uses, cost at . . . . . -

teaspoon mustard, one-ha- lf lemon if necessary to keep from burning
(juice), one-ha- lf cup water. Melt --moderate oven.

otheV ingredients and cook over

ZZ V oy tne emoattiea iarmers oi ear--
that time $100 an thepark toga and the surrender of Corn- -
now comprises 41 wallls at Yorktown, are no great- -
.uppUBmented by later Pehases ef tf tflJin the peaceful ylc-b- y

the state, and the value has obtajned by our neonle in

Suggestionsboiling water until thick and
To set the rreatest food valueflour is cooked about five min

and the best flavor from cookedutes.- - Cool and thin with sweet
cream when ready to spread. Add vegetables, keep them as nearly

as nosaible In their natural Stat 9.
17. f 4 101? ! e treaty which secured the Ore- -

that ni iiffwoniH be 2SJS lPy. -- y the Individual efforts
on? .loneer- - throuah the nro- - The longer yegetables are cooked.

ground nuts and put between but
tered, very thin slices of bread.

Boston Roast (Vegetarian)
the more minerals ana vitamins

" their trip to. Vancouver and Vic-

toria. On their way home they vir
' lted the J. J. Denson "home in far,
leton. They found weather condi-
tions the same as in Oregon.

Gilbert Spragg returned Wed-
nesday from Pendleton where he
has been during the summer.

are lost.and would have, to appropriate .yictories as weu as war.only about $10Q00. jits
The twelve nn who made tbe

original purchase, and who were "Boy Friend Well, ihim Is ii good jack, uyttow;
Ctrl Friend Sure, Oscar. Bat listen. If you'd oat

your "jack" into a Goodyear, yon wouldn't need it
reimbursed in 1915, were A. Bush,
John Mlnto, M. C George, Rich-
ard Williams, E.. B. Williams, F.r W V w wk a under your car.FUST iTBOMIE v. xipiman, reter xi. u Arcy,
Jamea Failing W ' W PolV .V;.Georre A. Hardlnr. F. X. MaJth- -
leu and'Xoseph Buchtel.RECENT HOSTESSES And it takes 'less UV WOW .VBIBtll.VII AAA "VI (W
have been slow to realize the im- -
AW V. I VTL M L,
Judge L Arcy recalls. The first

a-Natu.oirD's'-
M

hill for an innrnnrlsftnn nf I1K thau ever to buy Goodyears!000. however, naaaed the lerlala.
JEFFERSON, Ore., Nov. 2.

(Special) The past matrons of
Euclid chapter No. 70 entertained
the past noble grands at the Ma-en- nt

lndre room Wednesday af

ture but was vetoed by Governor
unamoenain. Due to this nd
other deism, eonatrnettnn of the

ternoon. The program included a present Inadequate building was New low prices give you Hrand neif rrade us your old Urea before they;
contest in which tne one wno ore
h best nicture of a cat received 3 ! rftc you furthernot completed until is years alter

the plan was first proposed.
The Orernn Htatnrtosl ai oletv ii1 oir&

r .tronoie or - causathe prise. Mrs Erra Hart was th-- s

winner. Each one present also told
torr of some Interesting person

has also been handicapped in Its.9 at awora oy a reuueea appropriauon 7- -

in the f past . bienniam. Judgeal experience. A delicious two yu delays and ex-tr-a'

expense on the
roacu v -

D'Arcy. reports, and will be ask." course luncheon was served.
Past matrons present were Mrs

jGoodyeanj for as

little money as
you would have
paid a short time

" ago for cheap, in--1

ferior makes of
tires!

ing ror a larger one at tne torn
(nr uninn nf the e ..TNettie Sherman; Mrs." H. D. Mars,

Mrs. O. C. Mason, Mrs. Guy Aup-- Rill Before CVtnffreas . i i 1
; fnma fws 't wkThe.blJl which is now beforenp'rle. Mrs. Earl Lyness Mrs it ii -

congress - was introduced . by. SenCharles McKee. Mrs, Lona Looney,
ator (Tharle T. MtNirr- - It wasMrs. Lee Farlow, Mrs. R. C. Thoui-"a- s,

Mrs. Iva Consor, Mrs. Phelps, passed by the senate unanimously -- . 0 i i
i! free, estimate and
ptf i show yort
si on . our cord-test- -.

Tnjg machine why
SUPERTWIST

ana wunout oeDate, alter ii naa
been amended In committee . to
provide that the state should
match the federal annronriatlon in

- aajamaaaaa

Mrs. Florence Reeves, ana iwrs.
Lena Shields of Salem.

Noble grands who were gueats
Included Mesdames B. SThurston,
Esra Hart, Paul Smith, Hugh Bll-ye- a,

Dora Humphrey, Lee Wells.
Frank Wild, Bertha Cecil. Gladys
Hoyt. and Mrs. F. M. Reed of

order to obtain it, the amount of
the Dronoeed federal annronriatlon V 7 I X

Now ia YOUR
chance . to buy;
Goodyears at the
lowest prices in
tire history.

being at the same time decreased Meresmdtriotwtlwmil1io profile radiator, arched windows
by half.

uuwca wvu? 5"!
'Ua years theWorld's

Greatest 'llres.
Cln y.mt , - Atai Koi Kuan Vr farvw clcaiirthe newPl'wnoutfifc?W bWKl UVI V WW

much 'discussion of the senate's overshadow in actual dollaraction, and comparison with thj value the lew other cats in this
field. - - iif

Roadster . . 673No Inn aerSs tfrmietJon.,THow
Instead. thev mucuask, How much do I get in

Road rormance pXU an even
more convincing story gener-
ous power, speed, ana startling-quie- t

from the new "Silver-Dom- e
high-compressi- on

. en-
gine, using any' gasoline. And
the safety of uiternal-expsndin- g

hydraulic eet Drakes, posa-tiv- e

in all weather.

See and drive the new Plymouth!
?.You wLQ at once know why it is

uptietung all buying habtts in
the iowest-price- d group.

size, style, performance ana
quality tor my. dollar "

The answer ie easy. Plymouth
1 -.-.a- .j..j .... .... i 4..t Afore people Ride On Goodyear Tires Than On rAny Other Kind.

' l RESEARCH FOR SUGAR
NEW YORK (AP) The su-

gar institute has appointed a com--
inlttee Jo consider a . plan for

- chemical Tesearch as applied to
the refinlig of raw sugar under
direction' of an experienced cham-Is- L

Reduction of costs chiefly "is

sought, but efforts will be made
toufind means of increasing the
yield and substitutes for costly
materials now used in the refln--

- Ing process.

BOAT BUILDING BOOMS
- NEW YORK (AP) Pro-
duction of hulls built for use with

- outboard motors haS increased
104.8 per. cent this year oyer last
year, with each manufacturer av-

eraging sales of 264, --hulls as
' avatnat 114 laat year, ths National

voupe . oj
, Touring. : 693

or Sedan . 700
De Luxe Coupe ' '733

Caw i ll'ii a)
or Sedan . 733

gVaMafaV esWsNarTV aVPtsT aW at JaaWjJaWaal 00
maaaaWmai inimmmfmmm
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size, beauty and luxury. Newj Jrs Is i i -- 1-
i .

.. vmy uuuDvun

1 5--" C H tl Y $ l e a "H
fa mm v a s : mmm m ...DEAR NOAH - IF. THE mm:" Association of Engine and Boat

BUCK SKirv'o- - out om
THE LEATHeR TRADtT
WIUU --THB DOsT HIDE
IN HIS PLACB?

i oicrr 8RUNTOM
it A -'1 "

5 !i Successor to G. W.Day
Manufacturers reports. "

"- " LUMBER SALES nOLD,
- .WELLINGTON - (AP) New
Zealand Imported less lumber
Ing the first half of 1921, bu4
ors from America showed a gain

i -.. ..

; Telephone' 66 r

-
. - w; , i :.:a w -

IFVt Gift CHAD CYTSS -
FitzferaldtlKC Ham r-k- '?

- v.. --taa(. f I -- !''
.., ,t air; i,1. ( 1 1 per ' eesL: 8etwoode. - for
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